Members are encouraged to get in touch with the committee and to apply for funding to organise meetings. What would members like the group to be and what should be the group strategy for the future?
Points from the floor Daniel Heanes -administrator for PhD supervisors Email list encouraged people to subscribe. Open to anyone who is interested could advertise via the Head of Physics Forum and to IOP Ireland. (DH will investigate how to reach Ireland) Do we want the HEG to respond to the major issues facing departments? e.g. effect of Brexit. European commission is taking over what used to be Bologna and taking it into areas that could be difficult for the UK.
3) Treasurer's report
See attached paper.
Points raised What is committee connection to Ambleside meeting? We have representation on the organisation committee but funding comes from other sources as well.
Members are asked to note that there is a short form for applying for support to meetings and are encouraged to submit requests -please contact the chair or secretary.
4) Secretary's report
See attached paper
5) Opportunity for short discussions on items raised by members
No further issues were raised.
6) AOB
No matters were raised
Institute of Physics Higher Education Group Committee Budget Breakdown -Calendar Year 2018
Apologies for not being able to be there, but have gathered together information on our current budget status below to be discussed at the meeting.
2018 Budget (as of 11 Up to £600 -For Committee Meetings (£400 committed so far for June meeting)
Up to £200 -Vice Phec Satellite Meeting
Up to £1200 -For Ambleside Meeting (now moved to 2019, with approach to IoP for additional funding imminent).
Rules:
IoP allow up to £1000 for a one-day meeting. Typically we've charged small registration fees and use the funding to cover speakers expenses. In consultation we developed a set of questions to help us address any requests for funding (given below):
